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the foot brake has
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Conslder this: Under the o d
bral<ing system, the hand bral<e
operates the right front calipe6
while the foot brake operates
both the eft front cal per and
the rear whee,
Th s is flne lor two wheels,
but not three and here's why, lf
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rear bral<es have been changed
from drum to disc because ofthe
supenor qualites of the d sc.Wth
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ride through a la<e and not expe-
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Side aar Thike Accessories

Auxiliary Fuel Tank
Go farther longer: lt s construced
of Crossl nk polyethylene, and f--a.u e. a 5 g,: lo^ caoac i . hat gra,i
ty fbeds luel to the ma n tank.
With this opt on, you may have to
mal<e extra stops to wat for your
friends to luei up bulrhey won't
be walting for youl

Chrome Exhaust

StonGardrM
Protect the paint fln sh on the
leading edge of your trike's fend-

ers against rock ch ps and passenger hee scuff mar<s wth a custom cut four piece l<it of B0 m
c ear urethane f lm.

Keyless Entry

Extensions

Here's another feature no other
tnke can offer:the Remote Keyless
Trunk Entr;z Designed exclusively
for the Califbrnia SidecarTr l<e this
ultra-safe lockng and entry system
features L-\^/o rrans'n ne's, a -eceir
er and an adivatonThe entry's
ooeration is quiet and there are
no mov ng parts to go bad,You
sri can use the saddlebag re ease
levers to open ihe trunk and as an
added measure of surety, we

These custom exhaust extensions
are a finishing touch that says,
"Quality," lYade of the best stee
and featuring the flnest chrome
p aL ng, Lte edens o^ l r cons srs
ofthree turn down tips each for
both eft and rght exhaust systems,They are beautiful to ook,
nstall with ease, and wil fit the

added an emergency re ease cable
under the seat.

Wheel Well Trim

Vally'eand

Sport'le

Ls.

Chrome
Not just some oventhe counter
whee *ell Lr rr, -hese a'e ge- I ne

chrome fender tr m eyebrows that
have been custom tallored to the
Calilornia S decar Sport,The qual -

ty

is the same as that of high end
mpod autos such as BYIW and

Mercedes,They're set in rubber
molding for an unparal eled accent
to an aready beautfulTril<e l<rt,
Avatlable only an the Spon ond
Volkyrte models.

Trailer Hitch Kit
Solid stee plate construclion wth
redesigned receiver tongue and
D,O,T certiJled l7,E' bal. Lockrng
pin

wth

safety cllp and

two

rings

to

hook safety chains, Fits all models.

MKpffiKere&
he practice of most
trike makers is to
apply two and foun
wheeled suspension
technology to three wheels.

And why not.,, shocl< is a
shock, right?

Not when it comes to

tril<e

engineerlng,A tril<e has suspension problems no one ever

thought of before, because
when you tal<e a moving
werght and suspend it at three
pornts, the world of rolling
dynamics changes dramatically.
Fven d Unrcycle has ro-e in

common with two and fbue
wheeled veh cles than does a
trlke,That is why after extensive testing our engineers flatout rejected the concept of
ndependent suspension in
fbvor of a solid uni-movement
swing arm, For all its beneflts in
foL,r-wheer

inde-

"ppl caLio^,
pendent suspensron on a
tr ke's rear wheels has significant drawbacl<s,
The bg engneenng challenge for us was to provide

the

comlortable h ghspeed per formance of open
safu,

The Solution
Our solution was

ln 1995 Callfornia S decar
rntroduced the concept of
muti adlustabie coi over
shocks mounted on an
internal swing arm,This
concept made it possible,
for the flrst time, to have
rides of neaFve vet com. fort at slow speed, while
-eta ^ ng rhe superio' safuty and per{ormance
of flxed suspension at
high speed Thats

a

flxed three pornt suspension system fea
tur ng two h gh-performance Progressive
Suspension shoc<s (
along wrth the OEf4

air shocl< used for flne
tun ng the dde and for
varyrng oad and road
conditions. All mounted
on a unr-movement swrng

spring satruepro-

other trikes that won't
al ow you l<eep up with
your two-wheeled compan-

,

you to slow down on
curves so they won't have to
go so fasl or^ rhe stra:ghts jusL
to catch up,And that is not
lust sales hype Al you have to
do is ask any Califbrn a Sidecar
Trike owner:
The heart of Cal fornia
asl<rng
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suspensron
systems,
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wheeled veh cle,The second
feature rs the sophisticated
'nulLi-sLage auLor ratic car'pir'g
in each shock combined with a
flve position preload adjustable

with the bike's original fu
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rr-

nates shocl< fade caused by
resLdual air bubbles, especia ly
when cornering, the most crit ca maneuver with any three-

cam.

Al this worl<s in harmony
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adjustable air suspens on,The

per rnch,This elimi
nates the fatiguing
but constant, minor
road shoc<, but also
has the capabiJity to
handle the really
big stuff The result is

result is that the Cal lornia
S decarTrl<e leaves the com-

I

no "butt i<icl<", a ride
every passenger loves,
Progress ve shocl< mal<e

Progressive Suspension, the

sJ'e nrt'ogen gas.Th s el

The rate starts out
at 140 lbs per inch

Two other features of the

is manufbclured by

charged feature, n
thrs process, air is bled
out of the shocl< cavity
and replaced with oil
that is forced in with high pres-

gressive rate spring.

and ends at

ons. lnstead, they will be

with that of the le surely
cushy r de of neighborhood tourrng,

because the shocl<

arm. Gone is the sway
and ean so common with
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unique y well su ted lor the
Ca forn a SrdecarTrjke appl ca
tion as well,The flrst is its gas

petiton

rn

the dust,
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come to the

2l st Century

of

tnkes by
Calllornia
Sidecar: Never belore have so

many innovatve leatures and
ideas

beer -66.pora-ed

ir^Lo a

produclion tr ke, features that
assure you your GL l5OO,

Valkyrie or Har ey Dav dson
tril<e convers on w ll handle

just as good as it looks,
As with alL Ca ilornia Srdecar
products, the fundamental task
in design ng and producrng the
Californra SidecarTril<e was to,
flrst and foremost, produce a
superbly engineered machine
that both per lormed flawless y
and was safe and comfortable
to ride,Then came the chaLlenge to envelope th s h gh y
technical produdr 1n a package
that was both beautilul and
gracelul,

Calllornia Sidecar engineers
and desrgners have per-formed
pe{ectly o" a' co-nrs lol e a
lool< at the pictures of the
Sport, the Tour and the Valkyrie
and you wrLl see a sutrness
about them that blend
perfbctly the looks of a hot
performance machrne and

the gracelulness oi a ady
-hat can peto - pe:-ecrly at any speed,
Though the il.ree rrikes
are dec dedly d te--

ent in appearance.
they share the
secrets ofthe r

il:?:il" t
Each has

the -\

exclus ve

custom alldisc brake system, the revolut on

ary nterna

swing arm,

the three-point suspensron system, and the

straight, in-line drive trarn (all
deveLoped by Calilornia
Sidecar engineers),They are
longer and wider than most
other tril<es because our
exlensive testing has shown

that their measurements are
opt mum for quality rid ng,
unmatched safety and extraordinary comfort,
Topp ng all this off is the fact
that the California S decarTri<e
offers all these features as standard fare and at a prlce that is
renarl<ab 7 af'otable, R'de
one today and you will never
lool< at motorcyc ing quite the
same again because you will

TheTourTR|KE styling ts unique
for the Cold Wing stylrng that
grves rt the look of a bygone era,

have exper enced per{ormance
eng neer ng you never thought
poss

ble.

i
The SportTR/KE ls the result af
Gold\,Ming rlders requests, /t ls

i

1

ln c sense, rhe u/timcre
Gold Wtng dc-essor y.

The Internal S\MingArm
(y In-Line Drive
Lcud,ing thn Ind,ustru
robab y the greatest contr but on to the

trike ndustry by Cal lorn a Sidecar eng
neers has been the development ofthe
nterna swrng arm, t took the marl<et
by storm, So h gh did we set this particular industry standard that no other manufacturer has been
ab e

to equal it,

Whatts So Great
About the lnternal Swing Arm?
Aside lrom the obvious good lool<s of the

tr

Humdrum

taw of

<e, its

the rde,The labu ously comfortable ride,Wthout
far , anyone who rides a Cal fornia SidecarTril<e for
the flrst t me marvels over the vibration lree r de

j

ends ottempt to turn in ovols

rather thon circles.The resu/t is

The in-line Drive
Shaft Solution.

vibrotion,the kind thot con end up

Cons der th s ittle b t of humdrum phys cs: lf a
drive shaft s spun on an axis that is not perpen
drcular to its power source, the sp nning ends w

costing o lot of money in os little

I

fuctly round circle,
Complrcating this js the lact that the rear end, axles,
and wheels a I worl< in unison to restrain the unstab e
drive shaft,
s

vibration.Vibraton that causes

undue wear and teanVrbration that
causes discomlort, Vibrat on that
causes pilot latgue, 1n the beg nnrng, that v bratron ts bare y discernib e, but it is there nonetheless and t worsens wth time to
eventually become a probem.
An expensve problem. ln some
trikes, the v brat on and wear
gets to be so bad that universal
jornts have to be replaced after
10,000 mles,

The Cailornia SidecarTril<e

I

uses

only an in-l ne drive shaft. Such a conlguratton costs a
lot more to produce and ta<es longerto mal<e, but t s
the only proper way to bui d a vehicle that will perlorm
to the h gh standards of Cal forn a S decar; and to do it,

most mportanty

salely

os 10,000

ot's why Co lifo r n o Si d eco r
neers invented the inJine drive.

m il es.T h

try to turn in non-concentr c ctrcles, What th s
means s that the end of the shaft wi I try to sp n
n an ellipt ca or oval pattern rather than rn a per

ony

is

on oxis thot
is not perpendiculor to its
power source. the spinning
spun on

and stab lit;r

The resut
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lf o drive shoft
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Ground Clearance......

S p ec'ifi,cut

i,

ons

......5" at cemer stand
...

l,195 lbs.

14x6.5 aluminum -

Wheels &Tires

P205/70
Rated Load Capaciry.............625 lbs,
Trunk Srorage

Trunk Opening

................3.6 cu.
I

l"h x

Body

Rl4 Center

Groove Hydro Guard

ft.{approximatelyl

Standard Lighting.....

lights,2 turn

Construction High

density fiberglass, cormar

,2 Saddlebag running lights,

4 rear runninglbrake

2l"w

Bral<e 5ysren...........................\ew

signals

d sc brake

systen

reinforced, mounted on
sreel frame.

Rear End

.................Re

manufactured 8" Ford

- 3.00 geanAxles are cut
...............,....2"

round tubing, with

electrosatic powder coat
finish, interna ly mounted.

Drive

Shaft ..............,................True

in line.

and re-splined, not cut and

welded. Drive shafts are
machine and tlmed at

facrory with no cufting or
welding.

